CHECKLIST for GRADUATE STUDENTS

MA in MUSIC THEORY

NAME ___________________________ ENTERED ___________________________

PROVISIONAL REQUIREMENTS

Final Transcripts: needed _______ received ___________________________

GRE Scores: needed _______ received ___________________________

MUS 400 (Music History Review) needed _______ completed ___________________________

MUS 470 (Harmony Review) needed _______ completed ___________________________

MUS 471 (Ear Training Review) needed _______ completed ___________________________

MUS 578 (Analysis) needed _______ completed ___________________________

LANGUAGE REQUIREMENT (one language)

Language ___________________________

Method to satisfy requirement ___________________________

THEORY and HISTORY

MUS 418 (Research Methods) completed ___________________________

Music Theory Courses (9-12 hours)

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

Music History (6-9 hours)

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

Electives (0-6 hours)

_________________________ completed ___________________________

_________________________ completed ___________________________

Thesis (6 hours)

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

MUS _______________ completed ___________________________

EXAM COMMITTEE

Chair ___________________________

Music Theory ___________________________

Musicology ___________________________

DATE of ORAL EXAM ___________________________

FELLOWSHIPS, AWARDS and TEACHING ASSISTANTSHIPS

Dates ___________________________ Award ___________________________

Dates ___________________________ Award ___________________________